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News Note

Term 1, Week 7
12th March 2018

Educational, Caring, Family Focused
WE NEED YOUR HELP TO SUPPORT
GARDEN AND MOWING ROSTER

Thank you, Andrew Gooch for mowing and
watering the preschool garden over the
weekend.
The garden is a vital part of our learning
environment. The garden maintenance is an
ongoing commitment to valuing the
importance of young children learning, and
education & care.

Thank you to our volunteers
for the 2017 Mowing Roster?
Term 1, 2018
WK7: 17th/ 18th March – Dean and Kylie Slade
WK8: 24th/25th March – Dan and Tanya Peterson
Wk9: 31st March /1st April – Blake Hird
Wk10: 7th /8th April – Shannon Reid
Term 2, 2018
Weekend 28th/29th April 2018 – Simon and Brooke Tourle
WK1: 5th/6th May - Bradley Evans
WK2: 12th/13th May - Josh Shaw
WK3: 19th/20th May – Michael Allan

Quirindi Food Pantry
Seventh Day Adventist Church Hall
Henry St
Tuesday: 11am-1pm
Thank you
for being 9am-12pm
an active part of our
Thursday:
preschool community. To all the families who
Allforwelcome
have volunteered
our lawn mowing roster.
Further
information
on Quirindi
Your time is honestly appreciated.
Buy Swap and Sell
Thank you to Amy Charters, Dee
Burns, Mel Morgan, Melissa Griffiths,
Bec Tully, Katrina Whitten, Lauren
Maybury, Marika Forsstrom, Melissa
Shaw, Kylie Sylvester, Brooke Tourle,
Elissa Sheaffe, Bec Tarrant, Vicki
Shepherd, Brooke Stevenson, Nat
Webster, Cynthia Uptin and Amy
Schultz for volunteering to bake.

Fee Reminder
All fees Due unless regular
payments are being paid.

A warm welcome to our
2018 Committee
Executive Committee
President: Jane McKenzie
Vice President: Tracy Goodwin
Secretary: Nat Webster
Treasurer: Adele Fincham
General Committee
Blake Hird, Lauren Maybury, Bec Tarrant
Fundraising Coordinator
Katrina Whitten and Elissa Sheaffe
Fundraising Committee
Melody Blundell, Mel Morgan
Dee Burns, Nerissa Riley

IGA Easter Raffle and Cake Stall
Saturday 17th March 2018
Time
8.30am-9.30am
inclusive of set up

Stall Roster
Volunteers Please
Alison, Lauren Maybury,
Brooke Stevenson
more volunteers needed please

9.30am-10.30am

Alison, Lauren Maybury,
Rebecca Tully
more volunteers needed please

10.30am-11.30am

Alison, Katrina Whitten,
Cynthia Uptin
more volunteers needed please

11.30am-12.30pm

Alison, Elissa Sheaffe, Nat
Webster
more volunteers needed please

12.30pm 1.00pm
Including pack up

Alison,
more volunteers needed please

Please remind your friends and family to
come along and support our stall.
Sincerest thanks for your support.

2018 AGM President's Report
I would like to acknowledge the Gomeroi people who are the traditional
custodians of the land we meet on today. I recognise and respect their cultural
heritage, beliefs and relationship with the land which continue to be important
today. I acknowledge and respect their continuing culture and the contribution
they make to Quirindi and the region. I would also like to pay my respect to
Elders past and present, and I extend that respect to other Indigenous people
that are present.
I would like to begin by thanking the amazing team that is Quirindi Preschool &
Kindergarten. As an educator, I see how far above and beyond all staff at our
amazing preschool go. QPK is regarded as an amazing education facility, which is
due to the drive, determination, compassion and exemplary practice that all staff
demonstrate. We are so fortunate to have the place that we do for our children
in our rural context. My city friends are so envious of what goes on here, and it
gives me great delight to tell them of the amazing educational opportunities that
our children have. The team that Alison has hand forged over the many years as
our amazing leader at QPK, is one of excellence where the educational,
emotional and social development of our children is at the forefront of all
decisions made.
As per usual our children have been kept exceptionally busy with their learning in
2017. It has been wonderful to see previous professional learning with
drumming, ephemeral art and learning styles be embedded into the play-based
learning program. The links that are formed with our wonderful community,
especially Eloura, help our little people develop a sense of belonging and
understanding. I am looking forward to where Alison will continue to guide the
learning journey for this year.
Sadly, we are seeing some of our wonderful committee members leave. I thank
you for all that you have done, whether you have been on the committee for one
year or a few, your dedication and hard work to support QPK has been greatly
appreciated. I would particularly like to thank Jo Milward. Her support for me in
her Vice President role has been outstanding. I would not have been able to get
through 2017 without your ear and continued support.
Good luck to the new committee in our 50th year as QPK. I am sure that we will
have, much to celebrate and I am looking forward to the community having an
opportunity to see our story. I'll finish with one of my favourite quotes from
Albert Einstein, which I think epitomises what happens here:
‘Play is the highest form of research.’
Jane McKenzie
President

AGM Directors Report March 6th, 2018
One of the most exciting thing that I cherish as a director is the challenge of
change that each year brings. Change is constant in early childhood settings,
with funding $ amounts and guidelines, regulations, curriculum, quality
standards, staff changes, environment, policies and accountability measures.
My right and left side of my brain tossel together and shared two voices. My left
is brain is pulling in one direction; saying why can’t things stay the same, and
the right side is saying; this is exciting and we need to take the challenge.
All these changes impact on our program’s philosophy and practices. What
makes these challenges worthwhile is the connectedness of our management
committee, our educational team, our families, our children and our
community. What is exciting is that our philosophy remains strong, well
grounded and continues to share our vision for honesty, trust, respect and playbased learning.
Our role as a collaborative committee, families involvement in projects, events
and fundraising and our valued educational team together set the tone for how
everyone deals with change and how this impacts on the children enjoyment of
their day. Together we are leaders, of our community-based preschool, and
change is constant, but with change also bring the constancy of striving for
improvement which is a necessary part of making improvements and keeping
up with the ever-changing world we live.
I would like to take this opportunity to say many, many thanks to our outgoing
committee, to our families, to the children and our valued educational team for
your time and care you have shared to discuss and plan to ensure that the
change is positive for everyone involved. Thank you for your leadership, your
connectedness and for the ability to acknowledge and celebrate our
community-based preschool and our personal growth and development.
Socrates once said ‘The secret to change is to focus all of your energy, not on
fighting the old but on building the new’.
Thank, you, to the outgoing management committee and our educational team
for your generosity of spirit. Thank, you, for leading on behalf of the children,
families and our community. Together we make the lives of children who attend
Quirindi Preschool Kindergarten a happy, secure and fun place to develop the
love and excitement for learning.
Thank, you, for being the very best person you can be and to hold tight to our
community-based preschool.
My, sincerest appreciation and respect
Alison

Policies Being Reviewed
-

Acceptance and Refusal of Authorisations
Code of Conduct for staff Members
Sleep and Rest Policy
Child Protection
Deliver and Collection of Children
Administration First Aid
Dealing with Medical Condition
Incident, Injury, Trauma and Illness Policy
Immunisation
Emergency Procedures

